FOOD IS THE
INGREDIENT THAT
BINDS US TOGETHER.
Welcome to Social Foundry.
We are a 100% not-for-profit social enterprise.
This means all our profits go back to supporting the
community. We exist to share life and help foster the
skills of young people. We are run by locals with a
passion to see transformation in regional Australia.
We believe in loving our neighbours and seek to
build a place that looks out for all people.

Just like a foundry is a melting pot for something of
value, we at SOFO are about the melting pot that
is the community - a place to be together, to find
belonging, to do life and diversity together, to learn
from and teach each other, to know and be known.
We exist to give good back through amazing food
and coffee.
Thank you for your support, The SOFO team!

Event Bookings
Enquire today about using our venue for your next party, gathering or corporate event.
Checkout our Retail Gallery
See our range of similarly valued brands.

www.socialfoundry.org.au

MENU.

Toast by Noisette | With butter and condiment $6 + GF $1
Fruit Toast | Sourdough fruit toast and butter $7
Croissant | Warm flaky pastry with condiments $6.5
Banana bread | House made toasted banana bread and butter $6

Kiddos

Fried / Poached / Scrambled egg on toast $8

Toasties (Cheese or Ham / Cheese) $8

7SPRINGS sparkling mineral water. Our own
brand of chilled sparkling mineral water in a
bottomless glass, just ask for refills $4 per person

Pancake with berries and maple $8

7SPRINGS in a bottle 750ml $7 330ml $4
Strange Love soft drinks $5

Waffle | Belgium waffle with maple syrup $8 + ice cream $2

Muesli | Oh So Good Food Muesli with your choice of milk and berries (VE) $12
Pancake Stack | Served with maple bacon (or berries) and vanilla ice cream $12
Toasties | Cheese, ham, and or tomato combinations in sourdough or croissant $9 - $12

Cold Drinks

Extras

Remedy Kombucha $4.5

Onion Rings $9

Emma & Tom’s Juices (apple, orange, green,
fruit smoothie) $4.5

Beer battered chips $8

Aioli / Sriracha / Tomato relish $1

Coffee

Eggs

Eggs on Toast | Fried / Poached / Scrambled $11.5 + add sides

Beer and wine

Furphy refreshing ale $4.5

Coffee $4 (S) $5 (L)
Batch brew filter coffee $4

Holgate pale ale $5

Sides

Aioli / Sriracha / Tomato Relish $1

Balter XPA $6

Extra egg / Roasted Tomato / Honey Whipped Ricotta / Roasted Pumpkin $3.5

Colonial IPA / Moo Brew Dark Ale $7

Mixed Mushrooms / Berbere half-spiced Avocado $4

Wine list on board

Bacon / Smoked Salmon $5

Cocktails

Gin and Tonic $10

Meals

The Moroccan Wrapper | Moroccan chicken wrap with sour cream,
avocado, rocket $14						 + chips $4 +charred bacon $2.5

Espresso Martini $14

The Pumpup | Roasted heirloom pumpkin, turmeric hummus, sprouts, activated seeds, greens,
herbs and red cabbage kraut (VE, GF) $18
The Green Goddess | Smoked salmon, greens, lentils, avocado, pickled red onion, green
yogurt dressing and a poached egg (GF) $20
SOFO Beef Burger | Seasoned beef patty, grilled cheese, tomatoes, beetroot relish,
endive, and aioli inside a brioche bun $18			
+ chips $4 +bacon $2.5

Iced Coffee / Iced Chocolate / Iced Mocha $6
Latte on ice / Cold brew $4
Soyboy Soy, Milklab almond, Oat milk +$ .50
BYO cup discount – $ .50
Decaf Available

Milkshakes

Choose from flavours Vanilla, Chocolate,
Strawberry, or Coffee $6

The Brekkie Wrap | Brekkie wrap with bacon (or mushrooms), egg, cheese, tomato relish,
avocado and rocket (V) $14
The Boom Shrooms | Sauteed mixed mushrooms, thick cut toast, whipped ricotta, honey,
thyme, lemon and mustard greens (V) $18				
poached egg $3.5

Iced Drinks

Hot Drinks

Hot Chocolate (GF, V) $4 (S) $5 (L)
Babycino $1.5
Chai by Anushka (GF, V) $4
Larson & Thompson English Breakfast / Earl Grey
Ginger and Lemongrass / Organic Green Sencha /
Organic Peppermint $4.5

100%

NOT-FOR

PROFIT
*Almost all dishes are available gluten free, please ask our team. Kitchen is not a nut/gluten free environment. Changes to menu at kitchen’s discretion additional charges may apply.
The Social Foundry is a registered charity of the ACNC with Deductible Gift Recipient (DGR) status, all governed by an elected Board. All donations are tax deductible.

